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フィリピン大学との学術交流報告
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This is a report on the academic exchange lectures between University of the Philippines and SUAC in the
school year of 2008-09, at Prof. Umewaka’s suggestion who was a former visiting professor in UP.  In Spring
08 Dr. Umali visited SUAC and in Autumn Chancellor Cao with other three professors delivered the special
lectures on our campus.  In consideration of this, we, four professors of SUAC, visited UP Diliman to do
presentations and meet with UP academic staffs as well as many interested students.







































































































　センターには、UP Creative Writing Institute
（CWI）, National Engineering Center（NEC）,
UP Film Institute, UP Vargas Museum, UP Law
Center, Local Government Center（LGC）, Na-
tional Institute for Science and Mathematics
Education Development（NISMED）, Third
World Studies Center（TWSC）, University Cen-




U.P. Board of Regents”（UP理事会）で
ある。フィリピン大学の現在の総長はロマン













































































































































3-1-1　Sergio S. Cao, Ph.D. （セルヒョ・
　　　   カオ学長）、演題：
            University of the Philippines
            Diliman’s Policy on Arts and
            Culture
          （「文化と芸術に関するフィリピン大
            学ディリマン校のポリシー」）
（要旨）
The University of the Philippines established
in 1908 with 7 constituent universities located
in 12 campuses spread out across the Philip-
pine Islands is celebrating its Centennial Year.
Our theme reflects our mission as the only
national University-“One hundred years of
Excellence, Leadership, and Service”!
One strategy to carry out our mission in UP
Diliman, the main campus, is for a coopera-
tive undertaking outside the country. We are
visiting SUAC to explore what each of our uni-
versities can do together to advance our aca-
demic agenda based on certain philosophies
that we share.
The flagship programs being pursued for cul-
ture and the arts are through: Linkages and
Internationalization which expand opportuni-
ties for research, creative work collaborations
and cultural exchange; Strengthening of Aca-
demic Programs which allow new concepts in
research and creative works set in the context
of the Philippine setting; Faculty Development
and Incentives which recognize and give sup-
port to artists and scholars in creative endeav-
ors based on merit; Student Affairs Support
and Services which support students and their
creative works through publications, exhibits,
and performances; Service to the Community
which detail major talents to other autonomous
units of the University, to the private sector and
to the communities to promote arts and cul-
ture.
3-1-2　Amparo Adelina C. Umali, III,
           Ph.D. （アンパロ・アデリナ・C. ウ
           マリ准教授）、演題：
　        The UP Diliman Noh Theatre
           Experience:
           Laying the Groundwork for
           Collaboration and Cultural
           Exchange
         （「フィリピン大学ディリマン校にお
           ける『能』の体験：文化交流および
           コラボレーションの礎を築く」）
（要旨）
The University of the Philippines, being the
nation’s leading institution which is devoted to
higher education, research and community
service requires a UP faculty member to have
a three-fold duty and responsibility: to teach,
to undertake research/creative work and to do
extension service.UP Faculty members enjoy
“academic freedom”, which gives us the right
to teach the subject of our specialization and
the freedom to choose the subject(s) for re-
search and creative pursuits.
By virtue of this academic freedom and with
the support, mainly, of the Office of the Chan-
cellor and UPCIS, we were able to conceptu-
alize cultural exchange and collaborative
projects with the Noh Master, Naohiko
Umewaka, Ph.D. This paper will narrate and
discuss how cultural exchange and collabora-
tion through the Noh Theatre experience en-
hanced our academic programs and creative
initiatives while responding to our three-fold
duty and responsibility as a UP Faculty.
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3-1-3　Galileo S. Zafra, Ph.D. （ガリレ
            オ・S・ザフラ 教授）、演題：
            Pushing for a National Language
            as Language of the Academe:
            The Philippine Experience
          （「自国語であるフィリピン語を教育
            現場や学界の言語として推進するこ
            と」）
（要旨）
The complexity of the language situation in the
Philippines is rooted in two contexts. First, is
the development of a multilingual situation
which arose from the archipelagic condition of
the country. Second, the different waves of co-
lonialism that brought influences from foreign
languages, particularly, Spanish and English.
Presently, the existing Constitution of 1987
contains the following language provisions,
namely: Filipino is the national language; Fili-
pino and English are the official languages; and
Filipino is the language of instruction, and oth-
erwise provided by law, English. This lecture
will focus on the current language policy in the
educational system.
Since 1974, the bilingual policy was imple-
mented in the educational system. As imple-
mented, English was used as the language in
the teaching of English, Math, and Science;
on the other hand, Filipino was designated as
the medium in the teaching of Filipino and
Social Studies. Recently, the government has
been pushing for the strengthening of English
as medium of instruction. This move was based
on the assumption the English is the sole lan-
guage of the information and communication
technology which at present, is one of the ma-
jor sources of employment in the country. Two
concrete steps have been carried out: an ex-
ecutive order which increases the time allot-
ment for the use of English as medium of in-
struction, and a proposed piece of legislation
which provides for the use of English as the
sole medium of instruction in the primary and
secondary education.
The University of the Philippines as a bastion
of nationalist education counters the direction
taken by the government with regards to the
medium of instruction and reinforces the valid-
ity of the language provision of the Constitu-
tion. In 1989, it adopted a language policy that
provides for the use of Filipino as the primary
language of the academe. This paper elabo-
rates on some of the projects and strategies in
pushing for the Filipino as the primary language
of the academe. Among these are the follow-
ing: publication of textbooks in different fields
written in Filipino; publication of refereed jour-
nals; development of a comprehensive Filipino
dictionary and other disciplinal glossaries; pro-
motion of translation as a way of intellectualiz-
ing the Filipino language; networking with indi-
viduals and institutions to promote the use of
Filipino in controlling domains of language use,
and others.
3-1-4　Cynthia Neri Zayas, Ph.D. （シ
            ンシア・ネリ・ザヤス教授）、演題：
            Kanin & Ulam ― the Taste of the
            Sea in the Philippine Cuisine
          （「カニンとウラム――フィリピン料
            理における海の幸」）
（要旨）
I have chosen to present this lecture in the hope
that Japanese students will realize that Japa-
nese home cooked meals have been taken
over by fast food meals. In a globalized world
food security will always be Japan’s waterloo un-
less there is an initiative to grow once own
foods, as in the kitchen garden of the past -
hatake（畑） and or have a consumer voice in
the production of their basic meals.
This brief presentation will introduce the idea
of a Filipino meal. It will focus on the two basic
items - kanin‘cooked rice,’ or in other islands root
crops, corn, banana, etc.; and ulam which may
be defined as a side dish, viand. Though ulam
may be coming from the sea or from the land,
but it usually has the element of lasa‘taste’of
the sea. Therefore, this presentation will argue
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that the ideal kanin and ulam would always be
rice, root crops, corn, banana + a taste of the
sea.
3-2　静岡文化芸術大学の教授たちによる特
         別講義
3-2-1　鈴木元子、演題：
            To Create and Strengthen the
            Linkage between UP Diliman
            and SUAC
          （「フィリピン大学ディリマン校と
            SUACとの連携」） （鈴木元子、右から3人目）
（『静岡新聞』2008年11月8日）
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（要旨）
Shizuoka University of Art and Culture situated
almost in the center of Japan, was established
by the local governments of Shizuoka Prefec-
ture and Hamamatsu City, and regional indus-
trial circles in 2000 with two faculties: Faculty
of Cultural Policy and Management, and Fac-
ulty of Design.
In this presentation, I would like to introduce
our University （SUAC）, and to share with you
a remarkable history of partnership between
Filipinos and Japanese, and lastly to suggest
some possibilities of our new link of academic
exchanges soon.
3-2-2　米屋武文、演題：
           Development of Various Foods
           Made from Rice Powder
（「様々な米粉食品の開発」）
（要旨）
While the area of cultivated land is limited, the
population of the world is rapidly increasing.
The stock of the grain is gradually decreased
so the supply-demand situation becomes quite
tight.
In Japan, the food self-sufficiency rate calcu-
lated in its calorie is only 40 %, which is the
lowest among the advanced countries. Rice is
the sole agricultural product that can be self-
supported in Japan. Therefore, in order to raise
the self-sufficiency ratio for food, the develop-
ment of new rice food such as bread, cake,
and noodle out of rice powder is definitely an
important policy in Japan.
As referring to the present food situation, I
would like to introduce my research on the
development of various foods made from rice-
powder.
3-2-3　古田祐司、演題：
            The Age of Media Implosion
           （「メディア・インプロージョンの時
            代」）
（要旨）
The surge of media innovation has been trans-
formed our inner entity into the unknown as-
pect. The way how we think and feel has never
been the same as it was in the previous cen-
tury. September 11, 2001 we all noticed this
inner change in front of TV monitors whisper-
ing, “This is almost like a motion picture”.
What is real? Through the incessant media
experience of a visual image like computer
graphics, we seem to lose the answer of this
question. More than 40 years ago a prominent
Canadian media researcher, Marshall
McLuhan defined media as extensions of a
human body. He also predicted that human
would have another brain and nerve system
outside our body through computer technol-
ogy. Now we need to recognize the drastic al-
teration in progress inside of us.
（米屋武文） （古田祐司）
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           The Intangible Art Form within
           the Intangible Cultural Network
（要旨）
This paper will explore the preservation and
transformation of the Noh Theatre as an in-
tangible heritage from the practitioner’s side.
It will try to explain how Noh Theatre practitio-
ners have dealt with the idea of the intangible
for the past 600 years.
The concept of“intangible art”was introduced
by Shoyo TSUBOUCHI （1859-1935）in his
book, Shosetsu Shinzui（The Essence of Novels）.
Then,this concept was“institutionalized” by the
Japanese government to preserve the endan-
gered Japanese traditional craftsmanship.
Through the establishment of the Protection
of Cultural Property Act （1950）, pure artistry be-
came the basis of recognition of the intangible
art. In 2001, when UNESCO announced its
pioneering list of the Masterpieces of the Oral
and Intangible Heritage of Humanity, the Japa-
nese Noh Theatre became one of the first to
be recognized together with the Hudhud of the
Ifugaos in the Philippines.
第4章　本学とフィリピン大学ディリマ
            ン校における学術交流に関する










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（フィリピン大学のロマン総長を囲んで。UP Executive House にて。2009年3月）
終わりに
　最後に感想めいた言葉で締めくくることに
なるが、「国際交流」という言葉を最近良く耳
にするようになった。今回、数人の教員が集
まって、フィリピン大学を訪問した。まさに、
「百聞は一見に如かず」であった。日本から近
く、フィリピンと日本との交流史はもう500
年にも渡る。実際、フィリピン人がたくさん
日本に、静岡県に、浜松市に来て働いておら
れる。ところが、いかにフィリピンを知らな
かったことか……。本学キャンパスで開催さ
れたフィリピン大学の教授たちの特別講義を
聞いた本学生たちも、「フィリピン文化につい
て何も知らなかった」と率直な感想を述べて
いる。「学術交流」がひとりから数人へ、そし
て数人から大学全体の動きへと、大きく展開
していくことを切に願うものである。

